Notice of Intake

The officers and members of _______________ are proud to announce the intake of new members for the

Fall or Spring (circle one) semester of

Interest meeting(s) will be held

Selection of aspirants will conclude on

Education of aspirants/Intake process begins on

Aspirants will be initiated on

Newly initiated members will be presented on

The person in charge of Intake for the chapter is:

____________________
Name

____________________
Title in Chapter

____________________
Phone

____________________
Email

The Chapter Advisor
In charge of supervising all intake for the chapter:

____________________
Name

____________________
Title in Chapter

____________________
Phone

____________________
Email

The above information is accurate and correct to the best of my knowledge.

____________________
Chap. Intake Coordinator Signature

____________________
Chapter Advisor Signature

Chapter President Information

____________________
Name (Print)

____________________
Phone

____________________
President Signature